
WHY COUGH
Dr. Bali's Cough Syrup cures Cough
or Cold afc once. Conquers Croup,
Whooping-Cough and Measle-Cough
without fail. All mothers praise it.
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Price, 25 cents. Refuse the dealer's substitute.

DcBuils
COUCH SYRUP
Always cures when others fail.

Dr. Bull s Pills cure Constipation. 50 pills 10c.
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US^Notices will be inserted
in the Local department at
the uniform price of J cents

per line, to one and all.^

ladsx to ITev Advertisements.
Final D's h rg .E T Riuch.
Citation.G o S. Drafts.

For Sale.
Two cows, with young c&lvrs, will

give from three to four gallons of
milk if properly cared for. Yjur
choice for $40. Also one 1 year old
heifer, price $15. These cattle are

T vanAn an/1 ntimocou miT''d_ Annlv
V 31UCJ DUU u uiuv^v^ . rr v

to Dr. C. £ Leaphart.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
All varieties of garden seeds.

Guaranteed fresb, at J. E. Kaufmann'sNew Drug Store.

Mr. S. 0. Kaminer Goes to Columbia.
Mr. S. O Kaminer goes to Colum

bia to work in the New Dry Good
store of Messrs. Bates & Walker.
This wide awake firm are securing
popular men for their house. Mr
Kaminer will be pleased to meet his

many freinds. If you are buying
dry goods, clothing and shoes go to

see him when in Columbia.

You Know What Ycu Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is

plainly printed on every bottle showing
that it is simply iron and Quinine

in a tasteless form. No cure, no pay.

Additional Township Assessors.

The following Township Assessors
were not published last week:

Lexington Township.John M.

Caughman, Jtff L Drafts, John G.
Zenker.
Town of Lexington.Scott Hendrix,James E. Hendrix, T. Frank

Griffith.

For Sale or Rent,
A nice Cuban Jack, 3 years old.

Apply to J. A. Muller, Lexington,
S C. 17

Notice to Pensioners.
The County Pension Board of

Lexington will meet at Lexington,
February 27ib, at 10 o'clock a. m , at

which time all applications must be
in as this will be the last meeting of
the board for the year.

S M. Roof, Chairman.
February 2(hb, 1901.

To Stock Raisers.
The best horse, cattle, sheep and

hog powderson the maiket, at J E.

KaufmanD's New Drug Store.

Masonic
* A REGULAR COMMUNICATION

<^^^of Lexington Lodge, No. 152,
F. M., will be held on

Saturday, March 2ud, 1901, at 7
Cr »

o'clock p. m.
By order of the W. M.

G. M. Harma.n\ Secretary.

Masonic Notice.

regular communication of Po/?^mariaLodge, No. 151, A. F. M.
will convene in Masonic Hall, Peak,
S. C., Saturday evening, March
~ - . rr y » L" IT; 1 ,1,^
'ZUQ, fit I O CIOCK. V 1S1 IUJ4 UiCiuicu

cordially invited.
John C. Swygert, Master.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cures a eyld in cue day

Coughs Are Now Fashionable.
Have yuu tried the remedy to

make them out of datt* The best

remedy is prepared at J. l'i Kaufmann'sNew Drug Store.

Gone to Rest.
Mrs. Harriet Seay, who resided

with her son-in-law, Mr. Vasline
We3siDger, some distance from town,
died Sunday momiDg. She had
been a great suffer for year9 with a

malady that the best medical skill ofthecountry could not eradicate.
She is said to have borne her loDg
and excruciating suffering with remarkableCoristian fortitude and

patience and the end found her fully
prepared to enter upon that life
where sickness and sorrow are unknownand decay and death never

enter. Her neighbors and friends
are living witnesses of ber kindness
of heart and band ber child like
faith in the promises of her Lord.
She leavee numerous near relatives
and a bost of friends to weep over

ber death.
She was in ber Tdih year of her

age. Her remains were entered in
the cemetery at White church on

Monday.
\

PHIL AND SCISSORS.
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.

This has been a dull court.

Trade with men who advertise.
Cottou is quoted here today a 9

cents.
Our farmers still continue to haul

guano.
This has been another robioless

winter.

Improvements are still going on in

Lexington.
Lemons, Bananas and Apples, at

the Bazaar.

Prayer meeting at the Methodist
church tomorrow evening.

Miss Ida Roof, of Arthurs, is visiting
friends in Columbia.

For nice, fresh cakes and crackers,
always call at the Bazaar.

The mill building for the LexingtonLumber company is going rapidlyup.
.Dr. E. J. Etberedge, the popular

young dentist of Lresville, was in
town yesterday.
Peach and plum trees are budding

to be killed by the cold winds of
March and April.
We have a few more of those

splendid single barrelled guns on

hand. H L Oswald.
Watch for the c-haDge in Lever's,

the shoe man, advertisement. It
came too late for it to appear in this
issue.
The vaccination fever has reached

ibis place and it will soon be a fashionablefad to wear the arm in a

s'irg.
A full and new supply of

Garden Seed, just received
at the Bazaar.
The afternoon train from Columbia

to Augusta on tLe Southern Riil
way is generally from one to three
hours behind these days.
We are selling goods at the very

lowest prices in order to make room

for our spring stock. II L Oswald.
Mr. William Snyder, oi raiKSburg,III, and bis daughter-in-law,

Mrs. Ethel Snyder, are visiting the

parents of the latter, Col and Mrs.
M. D. Harman.
None of the boarding house proprietorsof the town got lich this

time by feeding people who were in
attendance upon court.
Do not forget to come around and

have us to take your measure for a

nice spring suit. H. L. Oswald.
The cold snap of last Saturday

caught many people without wood
They were like the ten foolish virgins
in some respects in that they did not
have their fires bright and burning.
Oar people were astonished Saturdayto awake, and find that while

they slept the beautiful snow bad
stolen a march cn them, and the
house tops and mother earth were

covered with feathery whiteness.

The qualified electors of the town
should bear in miLd that the election
for intccdant and four wardens will
be held in the town hall next Tuesday.It is the duty of every citizen
of the town vrho has registered to

turn out and vole in this election.

Surveyors have resumed the work
of survey ing the route of the spur
which is proposed to leave the Southernrailway near the residence of
Mr. Siaion Wiugard and end at

some poiot in town jet defiuitly decidedupon.
Pr.of. Hicks predicts terrible weather
for the month of March iu which

thunder and lightning, winds and
blizzards, tornadoes and cyclones,
volcanic and seismatic disturbances,
snow, sieet and rain, will be the
prominent pertrubations. Watchandsee.

Everybody's Magaziue for March
is on our table aud as is usual with
it, its pages are filled with the
choicest readiDg matter, wh:J\is
interesting, instructive ra^J ea.Nstaining.Is is published by John
Wannamaker and is issued from
New York at the remarkable low

price of 10 cents per copy or *1 00
per annum.

It is very unfortunate for a young
person to have to enter life without

any college experience at all. Only
a few months is sufficient to give
one another view of life. Think of
this and inquire ab^ut the special
offers for the spung session at JLeesvi!lecollege.
At a recent^ meeting

" the Execu|
tion Committee of the Lexington
County Fair Association, Colonel M
D. Harman, on account of private
business demanding the whole of his
attention, tendered his resignation as

secretary of the association. The

resignation was reluctantly accepted
and J. A. Muller, E.-q , was elected
secretary to succeed him.

Dr. D. M Crosson took a prominent
and conspicious part in the proceedi
ings of the Southern Cotton Grown "s

f
Convention which was in session in
Atlanta, G.i, last week. The object
of this convention is to contiol the
riantiuz of the next crop and the

I *

price thereof. President J. C. Wiiboin,of the alliance, is quite confidentthat the organization will l>e a

success.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow*
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, constipationand kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how 1 could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Mr. Henry Harman, proprietor of
the Southern Tobacco Journal, paid
a short visit to the parental roof in
this county last week.

There is ro question about the

prices of Leaphart & Drafts on clothing,
furnishings, hats and shoes beingas low as Columbia prices on the

same class of good?. Th<se young
men are determined not to be under
sold by any one, hence it will be to

the advantage of those who are in
need of a suit of clothe?, a pair of
s'loes, a hat or any article in the

gent's furnishing line to give
them a call. They will treat you
right.

Mr. H J. R*wl, after teaching a

successful session at Pleasant school
house in Richland county has returned

to his home in this county. The

closing < xercises of his school were

very fine and were greatly enjoyed
by the large audience present.
Henry is a favorite with the people
who were satisfied with his work.
He will hereafter pull the bell cord
over a mule's back
The Loan and Exchange B.ink, of

Columbia, is one of the leading
financial institutions in the State
and is officered by well known busi-
ness men of that city. under a

! special provision of its charter it
exercises the cffice of executor, administrator,trustee or guardian of
estates and solicits business in this
line as well as that in its other departments.

Prof. Frank X. Xunamaker, of
Irmo, has one of the mo6t valuable
and interesting collections of Flora
and Fauna in the State, also geologicalspecimens of great value, mostly
from Cuba. Mr. Xunamaker has
been collecting these specimens since
early boyhood. It evidences a carefullytrained scientilic mind, and will
become more valuable as the years
pass on. The entire collection has
been secured by Professor Gee, of the
Columbia Female College.
The saddest mistake a parent can

make i3 to neglect the education of
his children. Many a boy and girl
of our county are hungry for mental
training, but are denied it because
their parents do not see how really
valuable it is-. R'ght here at home
iu our own county we have excellent
educational advantage that our peopleought to appreciate. Our schools
are well patronized it is true, but
still many of our youth are coming
to young manhood and womanhood
without the educational training the
twentieth century demands.
W. F. Furtick, the big dry goods

man of Columbia, has moved into his
handsome new store, with a large
and elegant stock of new goods, suitablefor the spring trade. The arrangementsof his different depaitmentsare complete in every detail,
and the handling of the large crowd
of purchasers is done without fric-
tion or delay. Customers pleased
with the treatment and bargains receivedthere.
On Sunday, the 17Lh inst, a numberof friends and neighbors attendedthe 70.h birthday dinner of Mrs.

Catherine YouDginer, at her home,
about twelve miles south of' thi3
place. Gathered on this happy occasion,among other guests, were five
sons and one daughter and thirtythreegrand children. It was indeed
a jo)ful occasion ai_d happiness
prevailed throughout the doy. Many
wishes for the continued health, hapnirtrssand nrosr>eri!v of this vener-
I i IT /

able old lady were given.
Bites & Walker are doiDg a big

dry goods and clothing business in
their store on the postoffice block, in
Columbia. They are live people and

propose to take the lead in the dry
goods business in that city. When
you go to Columbia, go to see them
and you will find them clever people
to deal with. The immense crowds
of people handled by :his popular
house for the past two weeks is a

splendid testimony of the bargains
dY-red by them. Goods and pi ices
all new.

Teachers, parents and pupils
should keep in mind the fact that a

full line of the school books recently
adopted by the State Board of Edu:
cation are kept in stock at the Bazaar,
also a full line of school supplies.
Teachers should adapt themselves to
the change in the text bocks, by

i using them in their schools so that
the machinery wiil move off smoothly
without any friction and while olJ
books cau be exchange 1 for new ones.

L» ad and slate pencils, pads, writing
paper, pens, ink«, elo , of the finest

| rpinlity hiu1 the lowest prices, are al|
ways in stock.

Court of Common Pleas.
The Court of Common Pleas convenedat the usual time on Monday

morning with the heaviest docket for
several terms, as about twenty-seven
cases were announced for trial, out
of about tifty-two on the jury docket.
The petit jurors were ampaneled

with Q E. CaughmaD, Foreman of
No. 1, and C. B. Drehsr, Foreman of
No. 2
The first trial was the case of Sue

-- » i t e 1

A. Shull against Julia A. iiracirora,

Mr. J. A. Muller for the plaintiff and
Mr. Andrew Crawford for defendant.
This was an action to recover a lot of
land in town here, commonly known
as the Dr. Caughmau place, and the
case has been pending for several
years, having already been tried here
aDd appealed to the Supremo Court.
The verdict was in favor of the

plaintiff.
The next case, commenced yesterdayabout noon, was M. W. Wright

against Southern Railway Cumpany,
a suit for $1,995 damages for peisonalii-jury, Messrs. Graham and
Nelson for the plaintiff and Messrs.
E M. Thomson and W. H. Shame

A

for the defendant. It will be recalled
that Mr. Wright was injured about
June 9vh, last year, at our depot, in

m I i AT
a collision. ±ne testimony was

closed yesterday, and today the

arguments are being made, and the
case will go to the jury shortly after
noon.

The next case set is Mrs. Martha
E Shealy vs. New York Life InsuranceCo , brought by Col. J. Brooks
WiDgard, on a $2,C00 policy issued
to her husband.
On Friday will come up a case of

John Campbell Bryce vs. R W. G
Ciyce and James Cayce, involving
several hundred acres of land in and
around Cayce.
We note the following attorneys

in attendance upon court: Col. Jnr.
T. Sloan, John T. Seibles, W. H. j
Lyles, J. S. Muller, E. M. Thomson
and Judge Andrew Crawford, of (

Columbia, Col. Jones, of Charlotte,
Messrs. Asbill and Strother and ]
Senator Sharpe of this county. j
The constables are John A. Frey,

T. S. Harman, Thomas Calk and

Henry Dooley and ticket boy Julius
EdmoDd Sharps. (

]
Another Land Mark Removed. (

In the course of human eveDts we 1
are called upon to chronicle wit1-
sadness the departure hence to the
spirit land of some one of our

friends and neighbors with whom
we have been associated in one

capacity or another for a long num-

ber of years. !
Such an occasion is present with

us at this writing. The familiar form
of Mrs. Malinda Seay, relict of Mr.
Levi Seay, will no longer be seen od

earth, she having breathed her last
at the home of her son in-law, Mr.
C. A. Geiger, on Depot street, Mon-
day, in the 78th year of her age. Al-

though bowed down by the weight of
years, up to the time of her last illness ]

she was remarkably sprightly and
active. She was the daughter of the
late Michael Hendrix, who was one

among the earliest settlers of the

county, and was a resident of this
county all her life, with the exception,perhaps of a few short intervals
after her marriage.
By her death a land mark of Lexingtonhas been removed and a link

which connected the old town with
the new has been broken and we are

left to mourn her departure.
She was interred in St. Stephen's

cemetery yesterday afternoon and
her remains now rest beside those
of her husband.

To the Public.
We have engaged the Ogarita &

Ha', field Company to appear in
Roof's Hall next Tuesday and Wednesdaynights, (March 5th and G h),
giving tbem a fixed price, whether
the house is full or not. We have a

| written guarantee from he manager
wherein he forfeits all claim upon us

if the entertainment is not first class
in every particular, and entirely satisfactory

to us andihose who attend.
Upon this we offtr the people the

guarantee. .The entertainment will
be refined and free from horse play
and vulgarity.in fact just a little

higher class than anything Lexingtonhas hud.
S. J. Leaphart,
W "P T? ./-.f
U- X . XV J\Jl .

A Fatal Accident.
A fatal accident occurred week be!

fore last in the Euisto section of this

county, of which we have just been
informed. Our information is that
the little son of Mr. W. Q. Jackson
went home from school to spend the

j night with his little friend, the son

of Mr. Bea Rrd. Mr. Ited, on return|
ing home, laid his rill0, a sixteen

shooter, on a bench. The boys picked
up'the rifle and began to play with it,
and in some way the rifle discharged
while in the hands of young Red, the
ball entering the body of little Jackj
son. The little fellow died the secondday after receiving the wound.
The boys were between seven and
nine \ears of age. The stricken par!
ents of both Lave the sympathy of
the entire community in their be
reaveraent over this sad tragedy.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

CURES BLOOD AND SKIN TROUBLE.

Trial Treatment Free.
Is your blocd pute? Are you sure

of it? Do cuts or scrathes heal slowly?
Does your skin itch or bum?

Have you Pimpled? Eruption. ? Achingbones or back? Eczema? Old
Sores? Boil*? Scrofula? Rheumatism?
Fou? Breath? Catarrh? Are you
pale. Then B. B. B (Botanic Blood
Bain) will purify your blood, heal
every eore and give a clear, smooth,
healthy skin. Deep-seated cases

like ulcers, cancer, eating sores,
Painful Swellings, IJlood Prison are

quickly cured by Botanic Biood Balua.
Cures when all else fails. Thoroughly

tested for 30 years. Drug stores
$1 per large bottle. Tiiui treatment
free by writing BLOOD BALM CO ,

Atlanta Ga. Describe trouble.free
medical advice given. Over 30')0
voluntary testimonials of cures by B.
B. B.

The Death of Mr. J. G. Zenker.
Mr. John G otlieb Z inker died at

his home in this county on February
20.h, 1901, ia the 87th year of his
age, and was buried in the family
burying ground at his home. He
was a native of Germany, but settled
in this county many years ago,
where he has since resided, making
an useful, frugal and industrious
citizen greatly beloved and esteemed
for his many sterling qualities of
head and heart, aEd his death is
lamented by a host of relatives and
friends, who sincerely mourn his departure.He leaves a wife and
several children, among them being
Mr. John G Zenker, who resi les a

few miles from this place.
Mrs. Serena Black, widow of Mr.

David Black, and the oldest sister of
Mrs. Malinda Seay, who was buried
at this plaee yesterday, died at her
home in this county last Thursday,
in the 81st year cf her age, and was

buried in the family burying ground
on Friday. She had the reputation
of being an estimate lady and her

long life was spent in useful employment.She wa9 a consistent Cbrishionanr? litrorl f>iifHfnilv lin to tllP
L..I.W MUV. .. . . - f

ordinances of the church with which
ahe connected herself. Ia the belief
of a glorious resurrection and a

life beyond the dark shadows
of the grave she lived and in
that faith she died. Peace be to her
ashes.

Notice to Music Students.
I am now ready to instruct studentsin vocal music and those

churches in need of my services will

please organize their singing classes
as early a3 possible, as I will not
teach longer than July 1st, as the
weather will be too hot.

M. C. Hallman.

A New Post Office
A post office has been established

at Adair, iQ this cou nty, with Mr. It.
A. Birr as postmaster. The mail
for this offi :e i3 distributed from
Lewiedale Mondays and Tuesdays.
An effort is being made to have an

office on thisroute established at Shilohchureh. This cffice will be a great
convience to the people cf that sectionfnr as it is rinw ihev are almost

entirely without mail facilities. We
trust that the efnrt will be successful

and the people will be given that
for what they have asked of the post
office authorities.

FREE TO THE BABiES.

The Eastern Manufacturing- Co., of

Chicago, will present to every baby,
under one year of age, in this county, one
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's
given name engraved on same. You do

not have to pay one cent nor buy anythingto get this spoon. The Eastern
Manufacturing Co. are large manufacturersand jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken this method
of advertising their goods. Instead of

spending thousands of dollars for

magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers.

The undersigned firm has been
made uistriouung agent iur u.i.>

locality. Bring* your baby to thc-ii
store and give its name and ago and

you will receive one 01* these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of co»t.
This is not a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. Don't fail
to look over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co. \s goods on

display at

PAUL E. IIUTTO,
SWANSEA, S. C.

4wI8.

j Wood's Seeds I
jg are grown an 1 selected with special jIs reference to their adaptability to I
M the soil and climate of the South. I
I On our seed farms, ami in our trial j

grounds, thousands of dollars arc i

expended in testinjr and ^rowim,'
the very best seeds that it is possibleto fjrow. J5y our experiments
we arc enabled to save our customersmuch expense and loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 190!
is fully up to date, and tells all
about the best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all other publicationsofits kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,

g Truckers and Farmers.
Mailed free. Write for it.

S T, W, WOOD & SONS,
| Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
I LARGEST SEED HOUSE Ifl THE SOUTH, j

January 9 2uio.

Often Gunnies, Genuine Leat)
Tojt Gu<jnics, Genuine LeafJu
Cunnftff Top Surreys, Genuin

Cunofty Toy Surreys, Genuin
Extension Toft Su rreys, Gaih

We have struck some rare bargains
eager throng

OUR GOMPETI'
at t he low prices we are offering.

c
February 1-1..ly.

JUST RI
-A.:

Up-to-date line, i:
Styles, Shapes i

SHOES an

Bock bottom price
you re

\\V\\\\\\\

We have entirely too many goods
at 01

Yours for Trade.

KAUFMANN'S

Lezsixigi

PERTTTI OHn V

We represent:
Tim \ i t'lfinoJ '.livil 1111 ('lmmir*!i 1
-I 11* > II ^UUl'VdlVIllill VUVtlllVUi

Co.,
Wilcox it (Jil>l)s Co.,
Ashepoo Co.,
Armour Co.,

Lame Contracts.
Favorable Arrangi
And Fine Faeilitie
And will save you money. (Jet o

Pries. We liave special formu
to suit dillereiit crops.

SEE
'1 la- largest and most complete s

in the State, in packages or hulk.

LORICK&L
columb:

Jan. 1.. ly.

DItS. D. L. EO
{flit flh

fjjg1 gjfUfcWH
1515 MAIN

COIJJMHIA,
rilOJNE S30.

OB. F. 0. OiLMORE,
T^OTIMEIUA" WITH THE AMERICAN
I Dental Parior, Iris located one (1 -or

south of that pi kv, No. 15.0 Main Street,
over Huseuiaun's Gnu Store, Columbia. S.
C., where be will be ^lail to see Lis iormer
as well as new patients.

t ,(
'jaoi«HTy £ >, i.-vi. ci.

For Sale.
1 -SEVEN I10IM; POWER rOKTARLE
L Engine a»i<l ;i complete wc-li boring ont-

lit. F«»r l'nrtln-r particulars, apply to or

mblte-s, A J FOX,
I).'C. f> 11. Lexington, S. C.

b......jc

her Trimmings, Piano Bod;j}
?r Trimmings, Leather (Jaar
e Leather Trimmings,
e Leafher 'Trimmings,
tine Leather Trimmings,
in the past few days and are thro1

; of buyers. They are selling like

TORS ARE TH!
Will tinll rrr»rkiltf nf nhnv'P nrifPS ;19
» T 111 OV 11 ^WMkj UV ii»/v » v

then say vou wish you had hough

RHEA M
Solvum/tola,, S. C

SCEIVED
EST

a all the Latest
ind Patterns in

SHIRTS,
id PANTS.

is. We will save
Loney.
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

011 hand, and must reduce stock
ice.

& Drafts,
BRICK BLOCK,

:cn, S. C.

JZEKS.
High GradeAmmoniated Goods:

Acids, Kainits,
Tankage, Nitrates,
Potash and
Cotton Seed Meal.

ements.
s

For Delivering to am

Part of the Country,
ur
las

tock of Field and Garden Seeds
Write us.

/\T*TTi A ITriTI
UW UX<,
IA. S. C.

OZER & SONS

STS^|"|li
STREET,

B.C.

S"77jfilTSBiLDr.C. T. Dowling, Dentist,
. ^TT t » ttt? t>T?/*TTT *r» ^TiWTIJT V
» \j IL1L1 .Udnfi xiniLuim

VV visits to Swansea ami surrounding
country during this year, arriving at SwanseaTuesday after the Third Sunday iu each
month. Calls for my sun ices may bo le t
at Gantt's Hotel.
January lo 1901. 3mos.

OPIUM COCAINE^WHISKY
IIIIVI Habit* Cured at my San.-.torB"w " * " ium. In SO dure. Hundred*

of reference*. 25 yawre <i .a<ty. ticokoa
Homo Troat*aont oent FIIKI£. A^Mroxsi
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. f2!an», Ca.

July 25.ly.

W orth. Our Price
s 50.00 s 3h.oo.

-In-Top, 00 00 42.50.
J00.00 So.00.
J 10.00 00.00.
130.00 115.00

wing the goods on the market to the
j "hot cakes."

INDERSTRUCK
long as tliev last. Don't wait and
t.

N

ANDREW CRAWFORD^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,COLUMBIA, - - - - 3. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens ot Lexington

County.
October 18.ly.

Albert 31. Boozer,
Attorney itf Law,
COLUMBIA, s. c.

Especial attention given to business eptranted to him by his fellow citizens ol
Lexington county.
Giuce: 1609 Main Street, over T. B.

Aughtry & Co.
Februarv 28 .tf.

C. 31. Efird. F. E. Dreheb.

EFIRD & DREHER,
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.
TTflLL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
VV Courts. Business solicited. One
member oi the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. O.
June 17.6m.

EDWARD L ASBILL,
Attorney at Law,

LEESVILLE, - - - - - S. C.
Practices m all the Courts.

Business solicited.
Sept. 30.6m

Ltilil SAVINGS IK.
OEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECH.

W. I>. KOOF, Cushicr.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird,
E. Hilton James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits ol 51 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

jCflll Will Bl,
COLUMBIA, S. O.

STATE, CiTV A.VD COOTT DEPOSITORY
Paid up Capital ... $200,000
Surplus Profits . - 60,000
Saving's Department.
Deposits of S5 00 and upwards received.

interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent.
per annum. W. A. CLAEK, President,
Wiue Jones, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

james f. izt.air. t. c. stukkte,
Orangburg, S. C. Lexington, 8. C.
Izlar «& tStiirliie,

AXTOHNFYS AT LAW
Lexington, S. C.

I)ractic£s in all courts of
.

this State and of the United States.
February 21, 1000..ti.

~IIUSEtiimEstablished 1876.
HEADQUARTERS FOR^*.

GUNS,
FISHING TACKLE,

AND SPORTING GOODS
; OF ALL KINDS.

GILL NETS. SEINE T\\ INE .^ND TROT
LINE.

AMMUNITION TO BU3N,
ALL SIZES AND GRADES OF LO\DED

SHELLS.
We do all Kinds of Repair-in,. Write for

pricv s on auvthing in our line.

!W. F. STIEGLITZ, Propr.,
1503 MAIN STRLE T,

f^OI.rMBIA, s. c.
February 29.ly.

THS STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo. 8. Drafts, E.s<j, Probate Judge.
| TT7HEKEAS. S. B. GEORGE, C. C. C.
V\ P. and G. S.. made suit to me to

grant him Letters of Admin stration of the
Estate oi and effjets o! D. T. Gable;
These are. then-fore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and oredi.tors ol the said D. T. Gable, deceased,

that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate. t>; be held at LexingtonC. H.. S. C.. ou the'Jth day of April,
next, alter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they

| have, why the said administration should
uot be pramed.

(riven under my hand, this 2Gth day of
February. Anno Dotuii 1. 1301.

GEORGE S DRAFTS, J. P. L. C.
Published on the 27th day of February,

]<ml in the Lexington Dispatch. Gvy21

Crackers of all kiud, put up iu 5
and 10 cents packages, just received,
at the Baziar.


